
One Dome
klfeHs the Starr When vour head
aches, and you feel bilious, consti

'pated, and out or. tune, witn yoar
'stomach sour and no appetite, Just
buy & pacrage 01

Hood's Pills
And take a 4ose from 1 to 4 pills.
Yon will be surprised, at how easily
thev will do tbejr work, cure your
hdcfce and biliousness, rouse the
llrer and make you feel nanny arain. dk

I a cents, aviu ujr an uuKUCwe flBBIurli

OFFICIAL ittftECTORY.

TERRITORIAL
hTtRXOii.....-,..- - O" Murphy. PhcBnl.

wacWxTiar :o H. Aker Phenfx.
TecAsvacnV T W. Fenrbertou Phccnix
Fvf. Pub" Iht's R. L I.hk Phcenir.
Aonrrcnf, G. W. VIcter Progeott.
AtrrRSKv nr.K .- - C. F,. Unsworth .Phrenix.
4.WT. Qekkual--..R- . Allyn Lewi ...rhos iix.
" v" SUPREME COURT .
Veb8tex Struct. Chief .Justice Phcsnix.

w. K, Davh. As6citfe Jnstire Tucson.

S. U. Doax. Arrf.iie Jrtrtlce Florenre.
JS. Sioav. a wdciate Justice Prcwott

R V. Morrison, IT. S.Dist. attorney, Fresoott.
W H.Ubiffi7U, it. s. Marshal- - Globe.

r. C&U.TTY OFFICIALS.
; J A, V, Gibbnns

1 Chairaren.
"Bf'RPorSCrEavi80BsL. J. nrmvn.

f . i ncnirno Txraez.
A ).T . PatCfftfm.Clerk.

Qtnirterlvwectlnfrnnfthp Board trill i.e hold
tlral JJontiajr in Jnn.,.AprIl.,'Julrand';OVt.
9nv.rArr. ., Edir-f- d fle-le- r,

nxTP.rcT ATTOr.KEY Altred Ruiz
J.T. 1'atterenn

rKBAROREB,. Ben. Sr.hniter
J'nOE UFTMR IHSTIttCT COUUT .R..E Slnnti
Pkobatk .Ti'nflfT John T Hogae
Clerk of Corrrr, John T. Hotsm- -

Turmanf the District Court, third Monda7
April and (be first Monday in October,

THE HERALD fskept on tile at the of
fices of'the Coktis-Newh- all Advertib-itf- o

Co., 223 W', tfocond.St., LasAngelr
'es.Cal. They place advertising in pnb--'

Heationa alt over the world.

Lsca! News of lira Week.

? Notary Public at Herald oSice.
- - Lj S I

4 .Laundry agency at the Herald's

Joseph Karnes came in from his
ranch Wednesday, and on 'Hiurs
SAy morning loft for Navajo Sprs.

-t- fjBr. Johnson is now taking bis
drives in the finest buggy in town,
lately received fFom Denver, and
bVilt nr the--, latest city style.

"
The firm of A. & B. Schuster has

received a full lino of summer
tgnods. Ladies7 Silk Waists Hats,
Skirts, Dress Goods ; also gents'
furnishings of every description
all "up to date in styles and f?t low-

est possible prices.

IFe'nry Bar.rett ind Prime. Cole

man", drove through a btinoh of cat-

tle Wednesday, which Barrett pur-

chased of Coleman.

Messrs Hill; Hull and Slaughter
were- - down. . from Springorville.
Wednesday, having business as

witnesses before justice ctmrt.
s sf

If troubled with rheumatism.
,givo Chamberlaiiv s Pain Balm a

trial. It will not es you a cent

ff ifdtfes yoii inrg(jor. One appli
cation will relieve the pain. It al

so cures sprains and; ban-fee- in one

third the time recpviivd by any oth

er treatment. Cirts, burns, frost

bites, quinsey, jains in the sidt

.and chest, glandular ami other
swllingsare cured bv aipfdyingit
Every Irottftr fnrr;iT.ted' Price. 25
Wnd:50.cts. St. Johns Drifts Co.

. Mr.?.- - Ignacio G.illegs diet ver

suddenly, Saturday, at hei res-

ilience 'south of liwn .Funeral
services were h"eil at the atholi-churc- h

Stwulafy, 2 p. m.

W. 0. Howe, of the "Long H was
in Mtihday. fie had been on a tour
of inspection over Ms cattle range
preparatory to tire round-u-p anil
foui.d everything itr: good Condi
tfon'ahd the cattle looking Well.'

ho.aiitirjW lieiieved. '.that i?heii

matism was the work of a" demon
within a man. Any one who-- has
had aii attack of sciatic or inflam-

matory rheumatism will agree that
tho infthrticm is demoniac enough
to warrant the belief It has nev-

er been claimed that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm would cast out demons,
but it will jcure rheumatism-- , and
hundreds, tjear testimony to the
truth of this statement. One ap-

plication ' relieves the pain, and
.this" quick relief whi'elr it affords h
alone, '.vorth many limes Hh cost.
For sale by St. Johns Drug Go.

John Fauisell and James Young
came in Sunday afternoon from

' their camp near" the and
returned after a few hours' stay in
town..

DON'T WARRY until you have
first bought yttwr supply of wad-

ding' cards at the Herald office,

where you'll fmd a full-- ' stock to
eketr fFOE-- .

Sheriff Beeler returned Monday
from the southern counties, bring'
ing with him a man suspected ol
being one of the murderous gang
which passed thru here the. latter
part of March.

R. 0. Hogue, J. U. Armijo and
E. S. Perkins diove oter to Concho
Wednesday, and remained until
next morning. They had an
enjoyable" visit and- - a fine time at
the baile given in honor of the new-

ly wedded couple-- .

I consider it not on lj'-- a 'pleasure
but a duty I owe to my neighbors
to tell about the wonderful cure ef
fected in my case by the timely
use of Chamberlain's Colic, ' "hole -

ra and Diarrhoea Remedy. I was
taken very badly with flux and
procured a bottle of this remedy.
A few doses of ft effected a perma-
nent cure. I lake pleasure to rec
ommend it to others-pirfier-i ng. from
that dreadful dineffee. J. V.

Lynch, Dorr, V. Va. This Feme- -

dy is sold by St. Johns Drug Co

C.rpt. Hogue returned from the
territorfaf republican convention,
where he represnted Apache county
in a very acceptable manner, and
served as chairman of important
committees.

The Mutual Improvement Asso-

ciation's monthly meeting Sunday
evening was of a yery interesting
character, consisting of addressee,
select reading, and sacred mffofc.

An Epidemic of Whoop5nBT

Cough.
Last winter during an epidemic

of whooping cough my children
contracted tho disease, having pc
vere coughing sp? lis. "We had us-

ed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
very successfully for croup and nat
wraily turned to it at that time and
found it relieved the cough and ef-

fected a complete cure. Jnlin E.
Clifford, Proprietor of Norwood
House, Norwood, N. Y. This rem-

edy is for sate by St. Johns Drug
Co.

Capt. Hogue and son left Friday
morning for American Valley to be

absent several days, during which

lime El Capitau will meet the-othe- r

stockholdeFR of the Ao'crieao
Valley Storage Reservoir Co , ami
transact business of considerable
moment.

G. A. CoivkMn tf tlve Colorado-Ariztm- a

Sheep Co., wrfrl headquar-

ters at Springerville, Apache coun
ty, was in Clifton, Monday and
Tuesday with four car loads of wool
which he shippmr to Trinidad.-Mr- .

Coirklin is shearing several
thousand head of sheep on the
Frisco twelve miles above Clifton,

lie sars tho recent showers have
uresrtly the range and
hat all kinds' of stoefc are doing

well. Copper Era. ;

da 9 m

That TfiroBbitifi: Headache
Wnnld qoiekly Ieav you,-i- f yon used"

Dr. King's New Life PHls. Thousands
of suflurers have proved their mxtcfts
18 merit for Sick and Nervous Head-a-ctVe- a.

They mnkc puro tdond and
sl nrrv nerves ancfbmld up your health. ;

Easy to take. Try them. Only 25 eta
Money back if not cttfed, tsold by St.
Johns DrucCo.

m

The ftBseTBSt'd valuation of prop-

erty in Apache Cowntr, fnr the
year 1899', us given in the Govern-

or's Report, is as follows :

1 14,79rJ' acres of In-m- $- - 34,43-- 7 00
inprovetnents, 69.300.00

769,360-acre-
s K. R. land. 154,128. 8lJ

487 town lolsr lo,yyUU'
.

inproveinents, 46,505 50
1,195 range horses,--

882 work " 24.443.00 i
.

I
I

761 sathfte- - " 14 078.50
16 stallions,- - 1075 00
53 mules, f,350.00

(

179 asses, S62.00
7.589 range caltle, Y'vKQn 00
536 milk cotvs, : 4:M00,8.C

109,104 sheep, 218,208 00
o.OOl- - goals,-17- 6,002.00

stvhipv 619 00
54 miles rairrimt fi)- -

Pullman Car Cd., 2,986
All other prouerty, 182;43o,00

Total, .$1,C07,425;07

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause horrible Bum.

Scald, or Bruise. Bueklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world. w-- kill
the pain promptly heal it. Cures

Sores. Fever b'ores. Boils, !

Felons, Corns, ait Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile cure on earth-- . Ouly eta; a
.fcox. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Stv
John lrus Go. "

Thojd reliable, The Mutual Lifr
Insurance Company, of New York,
is represented in Apache County

S.-- Perkins. Calf , on him at
the Herald oSee. Hevwill be glad
to serve you in the matter of Life
Insurance.- - .

Antonio Armiio arid R. Oi Houe
I a
l returned Saturday from a pleasant
visit at Ganado, and while there!
they learned the Navajo language-tha- rt

ia, six words apiece of that
language did the' learn, except how
to give the guttural pronunciation
of the words. They are" vevj proud
of their acquisition of knowledge
appertaining to the language that

j "so in 'their courtship "of tire
famous beauties, the Navajo hettes !

Sheriff Beeler of Apache CoifntV.
went to GMe Mimtlny night. He
had located one of ais who
n,w,n,l fr,., A...w.Y,o Wtter b'tWma

ANAEMIA

vouiiy ..w t,--. s--3. PACE7 CHEEKS?, front the poor qual- -
two deputy sherifTs When Slie-r- Ai!"'?!iff Beeler left Apaclui county on' Seif foa t,ie cbekB ta

tlin'triiU nf tho hnriSP tliiMVPQ niifl 4. WEAKNESS IN THE HEART. This
fa the .most pronounced symptom. The
heart" becomes 'weak and there is a con- -murdererhe turned hiri Mhte ovtr. 8tant sinking-feelin-

g around it. hud-- i
TAN "will make the heart strong andto deputy With the instructions - cause it to beat regularly, and th
ins feeling will disappear.to run the oflke the best he knew feeling of .weight in the. , ; STOMACH AND INDIGESTION. This ia

how, - he trie! ntrt ntend to return due to the fact that the food In the
. . . . ach is not acted upon by healthy blood;

Until lift brought a prisoner With therefore it is not properly digested. This
; - lads to habitual eonstfpitiorh- - HUDYAN

him. ihlS 18 the kind of bhenn will cause the food to be properly digest

the people want.- - Bulletin.

rIMw. l,OS AllgeleS limes pUOliSl- i-
. n . . i also wish to be cured. HUDYAN can bU.tofloWlllg A. I, night report . procured of druggists for 50c per package,

. . r or sis packages for' it 60. If your drug--
111 US lS8Ue OI May 7 : gist does not keep It 3end direct to the

Hudyan Remedy Co., San Francisco or
Ls Angeles. Cat. Call upon thoARIZ. May b. bheiin ; yjj doctors. Consultation Is free. You

JCid BoeFer of Aoache county passed
tlfFU here today e route to his
troTire in St. Johns, Ariz., Irrfvi'rig in
custdy Bill Morris, alias "CoJey"
Morris, arrested near Globe. May 2,

on a charge ol being an accessory
to the murder of Gus Gibbons and
Frank L. Lesueur in Apache coun- -
ty, March- - 27.

The gtnrg that did the work is

supposed to consist of seven men,
intent on robWrrga Sairfa Fo Pacif-

ic train, but the plot was nipped in

the bud by the Sheriff pursuing
them for killing cattle, and the
murder was committed in the flight.
It is believed that members of the
same. gang kiiled George Scarbor-
ough, reccrrctfy in Coeltfse chanty.

Morris admits ail acquaintance
with members of the gang, but says
he was not interested, and can
prove an alibi, tho his description
answers peffecf ry t'o that of-- one of
the men wrintecf

Robbed tho Grave:"
A atnrtline incident, of vthicb, rM

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated hy him aa follows:
"I was-I- a most dreadful eontVHi'on.
My Bkin vub almost yellow, eyes 1111-a- n,

tongue coated, pnm continually in
back, and sides, no appetite gradually
crowing weaker day by day. Throe
pfrvaicians had srivu me up. Fortu
nately, a friend advised trying Elect- -!

and

assist,

my
robbed the grave of another 'ietim,"
No one should to try thra.

Wootfruff Writiriijs.

Cppelin Owens-nnd- " fa'milv also Addie
gav ae, wilford Hatch. DeWitte.
and B'ttdith Cflifistoflerson have re- -
ranted from Thatcher, Arizona, whera- -

they have been the past winter attend
I

ins: school.
B F. Duflkn ami C. F. Gardener have

sold ther places-- here and expect to
.

po in the near future. !

"

I

A Tliousand-Tougue- s

Could not express the rapture of ,

... , !n 0... -- r tnit i'j- - iiii iiii'ffi . in I

pi.iradelphia, Pa., wn she foundthat

t'0" J,Jltl completely cured her of a..hnn Mlin nnniili K n t f n m I, if vuo res l . t
wub jcoio.i

mollis lift lm.n?tn All ntlipr rumfMlici" " -
(

:i 1 iiiiriiirN f 1 1 if, iwvn. rr-- .r .nn fiMirr nil0. w "-- i

she says of-- thrs- - Koyal Cure "ft tfoon
removed pain in my cheat and

now HlefJP soundly, something 1

Universe,"
Discovery

6garautFed. "f " "v.w

CONCHO LOCALS.

Wr 1900:

rni. i i -- f ..,1 ;

No.

Ricuard Gibbons, of St. Johns, was
JH1K)ug tfre prominent visitors here
tbi3 ek.

Georgj kscottrof Sho w Low, i

town Fridai' la3t busmesu

u.Bxievk CfiBdoyal, N.

la disxsa met
Jforaen principally. It is very common
and ia forerunner, of consumption Itla a disease of the' blood". There la 'only
t. mall quantify of blood Ixt the system,

n3 it ia of a .poor quality. The symp-
toms of the dlsaase-ar- e quite numerous.
They are readily discerned. If the prog-Msa-of

the disease Js not checked death
from consumption or some other disease
it!. Inevitable. - HUDYAN vrta check Itsprogress. HU.DYAN will enrich ihe blood

ana maxe tne
HUD-TA- N

is for women,
as well as men.
HUDTAN is
vegetable remedy,
and if Is harmless
in Its effect. It
contains ho iron to
cause the teeth to
decay. "If you aresuffering you
should tke HUD- -
YAN now and
then noto the
chanje in your
condition. Studyyour symptoms
carefully.- - Theso
ore . your symp-
toms. Take HUD-YA- N

now . and
they dieap-pea- rv

IIUt.WEAE POINTS ktEi
1. CONBTAN.T HEADACHE THE fl-In- g

is as 'though the head were going to
burst-iro- too mucn .pressure, hudian,'by its action on the bipod. wIU equalise

will disappear. . - .
2. SWKEN EYEffAL-L- AND DARK

RINGS BENEATH-TH- EYES. HUD
IAN will. cause the. rinss. to disappear
and make' the eyes bright.

ed. im'Drove thf ana relieve tne
consflDatlon. HliDYAA win relieve at
tne above symptoms ana ma kg you wen.
HUDYAN is for you. 'It is "for men and
women. After you are cured tell other

i women wnat huuiaa nas aone lor you.
There are manr other sufferers and they

Address

HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

.Ho. 8,16 South Broadway,
Xo3; Angeles, Cxh

Cor. Ctsckton,- - Market and Ctlls St,c
. San C-- l.

M is here looking after Ins sheep In-

terests in this vicinity.

- Pedro Peraltaonpof onr mostenter-prisrngyonn- g

men. was brought in from
Rolbrook KfotVday serioasly ill.

A trroof pnpnfar jfeMl'errren. of the
.County Seat, were her Wednesday.
Tho partv included Mosrs. E S. Per-

kins, Rums Hogue, and J. R. Arraijo.

MisB.Onecima Gallegos and Fredricd
8aidval. Iwtb residents of Concho,
trere married Wednesday last at tho
Catholic Church: Rev. P. M. Badilla
officiated. The bride wore a
gown a ta mode, tastefully trimmed
with lace amf orange blossoms. .

After tho ceremony a reception was
tendered tL:eyoung-couip-l- q. The wed-drn- a

dance given-i- thepvening by Sfr.
ami Mrs. J. Candelaria, in honor of the
newly marrMrl rouplev wa-- largety at
tended1, and proved a" brifliant aff ir.
The brid'e the recipient of many j

handsome J. B. j

Kound Valley.

gleahed by Quid Nunc.

May 9th, 1000.

M-rs- . John Brown, who with her
young hut-han- 0 the Wahl

W. O. Gibbons- spent the lat ter part
of Inst week looklh&r after his farming

ranch-- SiUurdray.

We ore sorry to Gnd Grippe still
In our midst; A. 11. KencrVer, and fami-

ly are victiinsJ3:7
George Coleman-- , son of our old time

and esteemed friend, P. 1. Coleman, Sr.
wtm haw rcwi.iim In thn nilu vnllpv -- af-

fer a short visit. left Wi'dnesda'y. in
company witli Mr. Garth and wife for
dieir home in tlVe Snt'tnv South.

The poultry busines threatens to
epitlemic. with our young men.

SinetrMr. Lytle lias made swh a h tppy
venture; Mr. Abe Sladfe has followed
oiii t art A Aiiw n. ' tioif. tif t i fill . tlllt

Our esteemed ft iend. Willard Farr,
was an honored gd'OfsC wjxli us on Sun.

Verv warm thia evemiiK and. tndicaT
tions of rain godav '

Sheriff BVoler informs us that it -

.. ..!i .1 I I l'r! HVltl nHIl .
vkiji umMure uKiniin ' i

. i vi.-- t : .. . .f flit.'(ureU IlrJir .riic, lr m'l wiiu i
. . .., - ,,r l ucnanw (fnr l ii hhnllK

As we gi) to preys we recvi've full

. ,.,fl.,W.lU.1 ...IV ll(T

two childn-- n at 'they were

soon recalled' hy rtn excited1 rtniner
who annoiMicetl fehat their mfant
s..n had hadlv htiriienh-iriYset-f with1

Ive. Dr. Johnson was called and-

Etfar tfat t Vree.
Philip Hale, of the Boston Journal

has an affinity oddities in life as
well as in books.- - lie once inquired of a'
patriarch after an old schoolmate. "0,
Jake? Jake isn't here much now; to
tell you the truth he's in state prison, I

Yod see, Jake's- - manners was alvfays- -

ric Bitters,' to my creat jny and place some miles tin tho canyon, is e,

the first bottle made a decid-- ; y ill. and al.tho kind hearts and willing
ed improvement, use hands have tried to no doubt
for three weeks, and" am now a welV fhey are lonely; having but recently
man. I know they saved life, and come to the country.

fail Only

Co.

Wra.

to Old Mexico

appetite

Dots

The young folks of this ila e have lonelv Bronze of the mascu-organize- d

a guitar band and Hne endef, frrat aboat his barn- -
fin' L,ly yard.'

AU- -
IO Hiwarib

a

the I
ua" can

will

for

are

Ifee,!parti0ulrs of ff.e burning of Mr.
Urn, which-wa- s entirely

So will every one vac-tries

V - &!ig--s New for any trou dest roved ; losS-aho- t $o00.-- -

jIe of tiie UTuati' Cheat or LAintts. Dun-ti- the fire Mr. and Mrs. J
OO!PrIC'l50cand$L00- - Trlal bottles fiee A eiaveH both left their house to

a

awl.
Old TJIcers,

... ' J

May
v.. .ii

a
a

a

presents

home,

TnikeV8.

nronounced thoonse not fatal
32d children of school age hi Distuct,!"

6.

was
transacting

was

NOTICE :

of

Registration
Of Voters

ST JOHNS, ARIZONA,

Apriri2;i9oo.

n i. ordered by thejni snMsora that
of of Ararhe . on- -

ty. be muCe for Uie y ar 19D0, tfnd the County j

Reeof tcr.'prcpar & Griat Register, and publish J

the rsqufred-Ho- t ec ResisJration In !h
St. Johas Herald.

John T Patttrsou,
C'erk of thu Boztd of Supcrviio-s- .

Notice of kew sro.

$2,000
The above rffentioned Sum will be given for

the arre.--t of tae m.inlerc x of Frank
and Gus Gib. on.-;-tl-ie doe I was done abt.ut 23

miles NortlieAV of St. John-- , Apache- - County,
, about Cve o'ekek P. M., March 27th,

1900.
! .
I The murderers re: Tom Capchrwt

wilsoh, who worked for Wabash Cat le Compn'
ny, in Apache County, Arizona, a short while
in lSya. lie is about five feet t n" inches talh
weigh8.aboutl75 p iruds , its nligh-ly- . dark
complexion, 1ark hair a:id inustaci.e, had shurt
bluck when Isst seen, is sttmp sho.ildered
but quite w-l- l appeo-riffg-

, has blue eyes, and is
of very pleasing address, but not very tnlka-tiv- e,

has a peculiar wy ol dut kfng his hcud
from side to s'de ami at the same dm-- i forward
while he tnlkn. and be usually mu les a great-dea-l

when talking. He Is an expert bronch
trainer. -

William Morria .kUas Coley.
Tod Carver, w.ith ri,tht ft re Eager tff.
Js?8 Bh ck xt tab Franks
Hack. Steen or Bob Johnson'.

It is a Well orgnnhted band of fVve scon, mil-

der a tall, nervy lender, armed with and
3C--I0 Winchester rifleK and full ronip'eraent of
six shooters. They had 12 hea-.-i ofhoisisnnd
pack outflt. but they have bt en so hotly pur-sue- d

that rbme of-- the horses have been
dropped, and others stolen. They wore headed
for did Mexico when heard from on April 10th,
1S00.

A Reward of $3,000. will bo
given for the murderers nitre
r dead: 200. for each.murdcrcr, offered by

Apache Coon: yv $750., offercl by 'Wm H Gib-

bons a d John T. Lcrueur: fcO., offered by
8hcriff Broiler. Arrest and hold till f get thenr.
Witc ma Holbnok. Arizona.

ED W. BEELER, Sheriff; sr. Johns,- - -

Apache Co , Aiizona.

First publitation, April 21, 1SC0

GENERAL

Contractor
SPSCI Ir8F: Setting boilers, &

constructing dipping: tanks cisterns and all
kindsoi cement WORK;
erecting and repairing pumps & windmills.

J.. PAELEY BIGELOW,
ST. JOftNS ARIZONA.

Wonderful ProiVerltr.
New York Man I hear you've had

prosperous times in the west.
Uhio Man Well, I Bhould say sol

Why, potatoes grew so large this year
that they're miatakin' 'em for pump-
kins. Yonkers Statesman.

Private.
The young man tried to kiss the girV

And she, fearing he might fall.
Did Just what he intended to

She gently drew the veil.
-- Chicago Dally News.

TIIE VOICE OF JEAAOUSY.

O

"He fink her lins are dmccii a
sugar, does he? Well, dey oughter be,
stuck up wid 15 cents' wort of me
sandy." N. Y. Journal.

linaaaal.
Dora I wonder why Ernest baa

aever thought seriously of getting"
a.arried?

Fred Perhaps he has thought of it
oo seriously. Brooklyn Life.

Tk Two 'Flneaee.
"It's influence that counts' in-- poli

vies," said the voter.
"Yes," answered the practical poli-

tician; "but not so much affluence.""
Washington. Star.

Cold aad Crael.
Giies-Do- n't you think she is rather"

.llUkULCiJUl. ....jjeuarry Decidedly. When l pro- -

j 1 t i i. .
acvi iw xirt-- itwst uiiii dxic jjaiu wa

the marble heart; Town Topics.

P
j

2t ai&PUNfMir
. U" m rn n tSv r539v rjk WK

PRjTgDOR3EO-BY-THE-NI:9iCAL-FACtJlTY- -

HONARCHSALOO
And Wayside Inn.

Concho, Arizona
Whiskies, Beevs, Sodas, 01 len, Mineral Waters andCIgaisf

Drummers and Traders can get a fine fig and team h&sm

Hay and Grain tor selL

Good 'service, prompt and
me. BENIGNO LOPEZ, Propiietar.

LORENZOCROSBY S
SUPPLY STORE
Open now EEADY for BUSINESS

on East Fork Black Eiyef --oii TYMte

Miss Will keep on hand Camp supplies
Sheep & Cattle mens' goods, Stock salt
Grain, Flour, Etc. Will close on Nov, 1st,
1900. P. 0. Address, Eagar, Apaclie Co., Ariz,

NOTICE TO SHEEP MEN,
We hare opened up a General Merclianclise

Store at Greer, Apaclie Co., Arizona, where
sheepmen can be supplied with provisions

salt and general supplies at bottom prices

We Solicit YOUR Patronage.

Gibbons and Wiltbank,
S7QCK BRANl S.

fe. PATTKRSON,

Sheep antf wool growe

St . Johns. Arizona

Eur ii. ark on etves
njui'fe c?" p- riphtan'd,

swnll w fork 't L revi ra- -

ed on wethers. Fire

brand on nose,
Tarr brand V on rump.il

R&ngor Apa chc coun W ty, Arizona.

WAfiASft CA'S T LJB COM PAN Y .

C. O. Howe, Mamagkk.
Principal business ofTiro at LoKinisport,-nd- .

Ranch address, Navajo Springs
Arizona.

Ranue.B: Salt Lakos, Seven Sprinjis,
Little Colorado rive and Mineral-Creek- .

Cattle and horses branded-an- marked
as per cuts.

REWARD, I wiVl pay 30. re-

ward for the arrest and conviction ol

any person or persons mihiwfully hand
linjr any stock itr the above brands.

P. T COLEMAN, J.P. O. AddresH, st Johnn, Apat-h- Co., Arizona
Rang : Olenega. N. M.

0n the fo'.lowing
trandu: FXh-f- t side,
Q on left hip & Jaw,

G on hip and
on I'tslde;

SCVCOTM on ihrht
ii ii nip o; aia

hm:uYv on loft
u geldings: left diigh.

71 i n lef.
GK9 C left

jaw,. left thigh.

ELLEN CREf R

.r

Post filce. Concho Ar;

Ranee Little Colorado i.ud . ilky Hollo
Apache county. Alzoun.

Horse Biand, nonhft shou'der. and ram
on left jaw. j

R. D.fiREE

lso run fdilovTing brnuds
on left ribs. l7R2on left hip

Range, LiQfp11'--' t;olor::ao

M. Johns. Arizona Terri

RIOKABD GIBBONS.
Sheep and woolnsfl grower.

St. Johns, Arizona.

Ear Kiafk on sheep
thus

on wether; reverted on ewes. Fire
brand O on right' ride of nos. Veiit 11

on- - left sido.
CkAFA CiBSCKtS.

Enr'tnark, crop oft light nnd two-upp-

bits left, on wethers, reversed on
ewes. Fire brand 11 on right side of
ROFC.

Ivasge: WhHe Moaiit?.irH, Arisen a.

courteous ffeaffnent. Galto

J.T- - LEGUE , R

8t Johns
FarmarkR TJpierslop
2rrhti:ds-afkarfot-

i:. left, also bslfcrnp--
ri. ht and upi er
left. Keveredou-stefc-
er.--.

iruffbracd Ca nu"
on left jaw M

TarjSi3 brand Joniuap.
Rati-;- , Apache and Graham Cmstfei "AsUSt

Walter salw.

Mairrbraird'-O- n horsts W hh.oirlfttbs&
On Cows W slash, on left rftw:

lio runs the fo'lmving br.mits:
Hore Brands, HX bar and DK.oatefttaF

the Iel !u"P($9"n
Cow Brands left sr

both sldea, JEW bar an

both on lo't side. " ""
J Lo'lr sides.

Kaiige XTalp.iiVftrtp tfnd Salt
Fbs: effi; e. CKnej-- a Arcarillw. 2?. V

JtfAN CANDELARIA.
CONCHO.- ARIZ-IJTaavl-

cut kept up- -

Also owni; the following nrunds?
Upper slope right saW

.and over bit left

Swallow fcrklf:, cirale tff
he right.

SANTAIr1AE C.iKO'Cf A Kf A-- SwalW
fork left. .i I t and upper bar?
Tp ihe t'kI t r Bnai.jr,
Knn-.- fc1te 3Iountaiis,vJ

Apuche cou: tv. Arizona.

CAVEATS.-TRAD- E MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESICM.!

Send yesr business direct to "WasMngrtoa,
stf.'cs ilzn;, costs less better ser.'ice.

KroSeacIOHtotT. S. rateatOAee F?E2T!rdiia- -,

'Uieccred. PZS30XAL ATTESTIOTf SITSS 13
ACTUAL EXPEB.IE.HCK. Book "Haw to obtain Palais

! ttc., tat tree. Fatests mcsr& thzoagh E. O. Stsssa J
, rKMTa special aotiee, wtwou csksv. a o
INVENTIVE AGE:
Ulutnted othly EbrtiSA ywx tca.5Z.a.T--- !

ItellitilB'pfirsons of & or laveattTe swj
dcuJrlng ' trl to the Paris .Exposition, Trtatga.tr
tdarr and cspfaa-- ! patd. thonlrt write

The PATKHT S3SCOKD, SnMtatQlr

llSaaf 50F TEARS
. VaaaBBBBBBBBBBfc EXPERIENCE

T3ai aaaaaaaaa
4aaaaaaaaaaaK Tft.Apr ft(xmx

DrG?ts
Anyone ssndlnj a rtfff ana decrjpUcacia.?"
iilckly ascertain onr e?Mion rreehethr as

Invention ts probably pnicnt3le. Cotsmsatev
Mnnistrlcti7contdeBtI&L Handbook Cii Psicu- -

sent free. Oldestflcency,forsecarlnjfpaen.
Patents taken throueh- - Mdnu St Co. reoitTfr

tpcclat notice, TfKotit casTy-lath-

Scientific JMrieaa.
lilnatrated reeHy. Tjtrseat cJr

Mill
Branch


